
CANADIAN  VISA REQUIREMENTS: 

SUMMARY REQUIREMENTS : FOR TOURIST VISA

ISSUED: FEBRUARY 2018

1. Applicat ion Form IMM5257, fully completed, dated and signed, for each individual or family member 
who needs a visa. You must answer every quest ion. If not applicable, write N/A. 

2. Family Informat ion Form IMM 5645, for yourself and each family member who is 18 years of age or 
older and needs a visa. 

3. Two (2) passport picture or each applicant. Signed, dated and taken in the past six (6) months. 

4. A passport  valid for at least one year for each applicant if you are a cit izen of a country requiring a 
temporary resident visa. Note that the validity of a Temporary Resident Visa cannot extend beyond the 
validity of the passport. 

- include all canceled or expired passports, if applicable. 

5. Proof of sufficient  funds to cover expenses for the durat ion of your visit . 

- A bank statement covering the last six months and showing the balance of the account. 
- Any addit ional relevant documentat ion (last 2 pay slips, property t it les, proof of pension, 

investments, etc.) 
- If you are not paying for your own trip, indicate how your trip will be funded. Submit support ing 

documentat ion, for example: parents? bank statements; let ter from employer covering costs; 
spouse?s employment, proof of employment and financial documents for host in Canada* 
(employment let ter, pay slips, T4/Notice of Assessment, bank statements), etc.

6. Explain the purpose of your t rip - details of your it inerary in Canada, provisional travel arrangements 
(airline or hotel booking), let ter of invitat ion from the person or business you will visit , registrat ion at a 
conference, let ter from your employer (as applicable). 

7. A let ter from your employer grant ing leave of absence and including: your name, posit ion and current 
salary. This let ter must include your employer?s name, address, telephone and fax number. If you are 
traveling on business, the let ter should also out line the purpose of your trip, and include the names and 
addresses of the companies you will visit . If you are self-employed, please provide evidence of your 
business (business registrat ion, license and financial documents etc.). 

8. Proof of current  studies ? an official document confirming your registrat ion as a student at an 
academic inst itut ion. 

9. If a minor is traveling with only one parent or without parents, notarized permission from the 
non-accompanying parent(s) is (are) required. Minors (under 18 years of age) traveling alone or with a 
person other than their parents or legal guardians should have a notarized permission signed by both 
parents or legal guardian. It  should also include the name of the adult  who will be responsible for the 
children in Canada.

10. Passport with 6 months validity (old and new) 

11. 2 pictures (passport size colored with white background) 

12. Business name (xerox /clear copy) 

13. Income tax return (xerox /  clear copy) 

14. Bank Cert ificate (original) 

15. 1picture back print name, signature and date of birth 
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IMPORTANT REMINDERS: 

- Please submit complete documents to avoid delays in processing. 
- Please do not leave any blank in the applicat ion form. Kindly put "N.A." if it 's not applicable. 
- Make sure that the back page of the passport is completely filled-up (address, tel numbers 

and name of person to be contacted in case of emergency. 

Requirements are subject to change without prior notice. 

APPLICATION FORM SHOULD INCLUDE: 

A- Family Information 
B- Supplementary information 
C- Checklist  
D- Use of representat ive 
E- VFS Global consent form 

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE FF: 

FOR EMPLOYED:  -    Employment Cert ificate (Original) 

FOR HOUSEWIFE: -  Marriage Contract (xerox /  clear copy) 

                                            -  Affidavit  of support (notarized) 

FOR STUDENT:        -  School Cert ificate School I.D (clear photocopy) 

                                            -  Birth Cert ificate (Original) 

                                            -   Marriage Contract (Original) Affidavit  of Support (notarized) + documents of 

                                               parents (father) 

FOR PROC AND ROC PASSPORT:   - ACR I -Card (original) 

                                                                                - ICR (original) 

FOR PROFESSIONAL:  - PRC I.D (photocopy) (Doctors /  Engineer /  Accountants,.etc) 

FOR 70 YEARS OLD ABOVE: -  Medical Cert ificate 

 

Single /  Mult iple ? Same Rate (Subject  to Approval of Consul) PHP 6,500.00 

PHILIPPINE PASSPORT /  ROC PASSPORT 

VISA PROCESSING FEE: 

VISA PROCESSING TIME:  Approx. 3 weeks
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EMBASSY of CANADA 

Address: Level 6-8, Tower 2, RCBC Plaza, 6819 Ayala Ave., Makat i City 1200 

Tel. Nos.: (632) 857-9000 

Fax: (632) 843-1082 

Website:http://www.canadainternat ional.gc.ca/philippines/ 

Office Days & Hours: Monday to Thursday: 08:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
                                                 Friday: 08:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

http://www.canadainternational.gc.ca/philippines/

